
Wee Callum Beag - Notation
Choreographed by Brant Bambery

Music : Donald MacRae - Calum Beag (Wee Calum)

Being at sea without a sail at times when life has its ups and
downs we can still stay at peace within this jolly pick me up dance
is a fun addition to a session especially for beginners as it was
made for wednesday nights at Findhorn community’s guest
session.
I felt that the light and amusing tones made everyone smile and
we can still have fun when within the flow of life. - “When you are
lost at sea without a sail - breath like the wind and life will give you
sails” - Brant

Steps:
In light jolly rhythm like the wave on the sea making them flow - V
hold and waves

Direction - Right around the centreline

Pattern 1 -
Step Right
Step Left
Right together Right
Step Left

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Im4ujihrWas


Step Right
Left Together Left

Right foot (With a sway) back as you face centre
Sway forward
Step in with Right foot in a wave motion
Quickly right side (swaying right)
Sway Left
Turn quickly for three

Pattern 2 - wave motion on spot arms - Up down on foot - when in
groups this can be a hand held wave once the group knows the
dance.

Pattern 1
Pattern 2
Pattern 1 x 2
Pattern 2 x 3
Pattern 1 - Throughout the rest until pause at the end we have one
really fast pattern 1 - watch our steps - Principle 2 of surrender to
dance.

Lyrics

'S Calum beag o th r a'mhurain Little Calum from the land of
Marram Grass
Calum beag o lub a'ghe idh Little Calum from the
goose-dub
Calum beag o th r a'mhurain Little Calum from the land of
Marram Grass
Bheireadh e luinneag air ce l                He would sing the chorus to
a tune

'S Calum beag o th r a'mhurain Little Calum from the land of
Marram Grass



Calum beag o lub a'ghe idh Little Calum from the
goose-dub
Calum beag o th r a'mhurain Little Calum from the land
of Marram Grass
Bheireadh e luinneag air ce l He would sing the chorus to
a tune

Sud am b ta chaidh o riaghailt There's the boat that's gone o�
course
B ta nach iarraidh a se l The boat that doesn't need a sail
Tonnan ga togail's 'ga leagail Lifting and dropping with the
waves
'S Calum 's a bhoineid 'na dh rn And Calum with his bonnet in his fist
Sud am b ta chaidh o riaghailt              There's the boat that's gone o� course
B ta nach iarraidh a se l The boat that doesn't need a sail
Tonnan ga togail's 'ga leagail Lifting and dropping with the waves
'S Calum 's a bhoineid 'na dh rn And Calum with his bonnet in his fist


